
*on~au<i§ 
with thttr (trong tmrtw m tread g^di 
ytm a ante grip on the Nad. 

The Price Is Less 
then that of the plain tread etylee of 
wveral other atandard tirea Make 
your own oompariaona: 

W— Ml FUk Grw? —-i TUd 
ssao.itxao 4i«aa.aijM> 
atsSO.KMO 41x9* SUM 
4 x93.8LOO 8 X37.87.80 
TW Ilium nrvics orfwiunon i* — 

tTIri*** T* l>“) k back of tray FUk Tit*. avtilakl* at all tfrara wtok FUk FK£E .Service (at dealer* atd lit*- 
\ ft* ft" for Sato % At Doilmi 
L\ ThePimC RUMOtCOHFANY 
d\ CaaanlOaiam CJMt—a* FalU,**aea. 
il\ ft**-!* at Mm Tkm 123 Ora. 

What It Means 
The SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT fa 

A SAINT DAT fend, 
A life INSURANCE policy, 
A SICK benefit. 
An ENDOWMENT, 
A FUNERAL fond, 
A COMFORT now and a JOY hereafter. 
A dollar spent is gone forever—place it in thlp 

hank, it comes bade pins— 

The State Bank 
Of LAURINBURG, 

“The Bank For Your Savings.” 

Through Pullman Parlor Car Service 
T0- 

CHARLOTTE, RUTHERFORDTON 
(CHIMNEY ROCK) 
And Intermediate Points 

Effective Tuesday, June 15th, 1915 
Via Seaboard Air Line Railway Company 

Train Na 81 Train Na 84 
Lv Rakish 8:48 rf.m. Lv Ratherfordton 7.00 in 

Sanford 10:10 am. Charlotte 10:10 am, 
Hamlet 1280 p.m. Monroe 11:15 am. 
Wadaaboro 125 p.m. Wadeoboro 1207 p.m. 
Monroe 280 p.m. Hamlet 180 p.m. 
Charlotte 325 p.m. Sanford 2J6p.ra, 

Ar Ratherfordton 680 p.m. Ar Rakish 4:42p.m. 
The only Railroad operettas thmush Pullman Car Sar- 

vl« between Rakish, Charlotte and Rutherford too (Chim- 
aayRoah.) The beat, olaaaaat and moat aatkfaatwy aarvka 
JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A. JAS. KER, JR., T. P. A. 

Rdaisk N. C. Charlotte. N. a 

ntXAK NEWS ITXMR 

Odd ud CuHeus Happening Tkoagh- 
Ml the OMMtr. 

Robert Squire a, of Foster!*, O., ha* 
brought auit against hi* mother-in- 
law, Mr*. Jmti* Richard*, tax *60,000- 
fnr the alleged alicmtiioa of the af- 
fection* of hi* wif*. 
> Theodor* Curtia, a barber in Lor- 
ain, O., haa celebrated hi* twenty-fith 
anniversary as a barber. During that 
tin** he he* shaved 243X00 men and 
haa cut enough hair to make It mat- 
tress** and to pad 43,642 crutch**. 

While mowing hi* orchard at Rich- 
mond, Maas., Uis other morning. Wil- 
liam Steven* drove upon hla little 
daughter Edna, three year* old, who 
was hidden in the grass picking atraw- 
berrica. Her right foot waa cut off 
above the ankle. 

While rummaging through the ef- 
fects of Mr*. Alpbcua Michael*, an 
aged woman who waa believed to have 
died almost prnaUeaa. Mrs. F. L. V. 
Mansion, of Albright, W. V*., recent- 
ly found a jar containing *.~i,r<00 in 
geld. It was sealed and labelled 
blackberry Jam.” 

The first wedding ever held In the 
Baptist church at Montgoraeryvillr, 
Pa,, which is now 197 year* old, waa 
that of Mias Elsie Mgfuo*. of Colmar, 
and John K. Lockwood, of Philadel- 
phia. The Re*. E. R. Clacnraens per- 
formed the ceremony and 400 people 
witnessed the event. 

New Orleen* obtained the contract 
for fumishlagrtc* for the 100X00 sol- 
diers on the Texas border. The cof- 
fee contract went to St. Loala, which 
city also secured a contract to furn- 
ish 000JKK) canons of hard tack. Tbia 
contract calls for 1X00X00 pounds of 
food to be shipped at the cate of four 
carloads a day. 

John G. Williams, of NorHatown, 
Pm. recently shot and killed his niece. 
Martha Reynolds, and than committed 
suicide. After the tragedy it was 
disclosed by letters that the two had 
baan secretly married in Atlantic City 
a year ago and that the man believed 
hi* bride had bee* unfaithfuL Wil- 
liam* waa U years old aad his aieco- 
wif* *1. 

hit two toni mnr ndt j to 
the sail far troop*. Mirks el /. Rhea, ad 
Fktekurg. *gwTdfl. ter* down the 
American flag, Hyped It Into shreds 
and than trampled oa K. Hie wife, the sole witness to the itaeamutluu ad 
the Sag, called up the police and asked 
that her huaband be arrested. Shoe 
wa* flood *36 with the option of 
*l>**>dlng M days in jail. 

JSttjjrigr&j^afg 

ha 
her teriee. lb* 
Krarisart. 

Tha caw* of Georgia ata to receive 
eo qaartar la tha filter* whan they 
«Jt la the way ef tha snorting trains 
ef tha Centra] railroad ef Qeorgie. 
Joseph 1C Fagan, freight agwtafthe 

ha* issued aa order that any 

Sf-i&SWSLSa 
hungry trainmen her* taken to the 
practice of mllklag cow* oe a charge 
o< trespassing. This treatment aided 
tha meals of the trainmen and greatly 

habit* of their liraatock. 
h. a. uaanis and hi* wife Adelaide 

wore dreua folk*, ha a lion tamer and 
aha a bareback rider. They separated 
e»d wbw the circa* reached K Tens- 
ion. IH-, for a one-night aland, Mrs. 
ww» appeared before bar apouae 

of anariing Ilona Hit srffa got S3 
of waiting mad aaat to the police ata- 
ttaa for aomo officers. Sorrt. Arthnr 
John a tun wea aaaigned to the job. He 
wasttp Mtered the cage. The lion* 
Marled hot Johnston showed them hi a 
badge and they slunk shamefacedly back. The officer than took tha tamer 
of Hone toe came of Ma own at tha 
lUtipit I eovld nt alone baiter 
with tha iinM than 1 could with my wHc," wao Donate’ note oommaat. 

As .the thirl section of a troop train carrying tha Birth Pennayl- 
suaia infantry, National Guard, jndl- 
£ * aw. «*»tl«» ■* Clearfield, Pa.. W ffsrdj soldiers, ma as ad in the rear 
as» and m the platform, gars -rent to 

&lK£yf«w?is».s 
redes, seek af whom wore a smile. 
Dawa the track, speeding toward tha 
CMOeateatlon camp at Mt. Gretna, 
were the first and second gactions, 
each bearing a fall load of baya in 
khaki and each boy wearing a aballar 

If »a thMJ ware V?1 smiles, 
why t Ask Miss Mary Italnasr aged 

mw§mm 
araffagEssssa ^ain'ttoppai at tha CIswBiH dams? 

LACUNIDK BAB COT 'EM ALL 
BEAT SOME. 

8Urij* Fm« History of Laurinbewg and CaauBUBily, As Kata tad by 
“CMd IhauLr** to M? 

Cowles. 

Edward Lansing Cowl#* associate 
editor of the Charlotte Observer, it 
always noting around and pickiiw op 
intarMting stories for his ns per. lb tha Sunday Observer Mr. Cowles pre- 
amta aa Interesting writs-up of Laur- 
•"h™* MJhsiwd from an interview 

an^OfiBetttor*’ Hmim: 
.. Jm-I twmarlted the “Old Set- Uer* from Laurinboiw. “thsro ain't 
“* r?J«•"«*» bssUocst 
t*Jm ^ .»i*> “f Bhowhegsn, Maine, and Timbuektoc. There a class to 
“*• tfcOM is. Why tay, pardnor, if 
rou _uL b•l!•T, ««. *’>d I can 
ProTs it by Doe. Nash, we got sampin 

:no other town ever dared to boast 
«»■ Wc got three of the rroatast liv- 
ing epochs in natural history. And 
{hay "hit #v«r been rocordsd. If 
”• T. Bsmom wat alive, we eoold 

kf*/ {king UI’ fhrm, I rockon. 
>ust of all, wo got tbs only rars- 

P*trifled man mummy 
"" •'hthWoB 0/ any town or county In this BtaU. 80c aim us thsr over 
the LMens liar’s. Ysp. That Idler 
died from natural Tnult amfwHl 
?*tOrahr*0*",wk«rc along h!s varte- 
bra tpUhna while working 00 a rail- 
road. And when they embalmed him about Ml worth his folks iso plum forgo* to sond for tho roost beautiful 

«T*r y»«,»ow. ftcy called hu» Dago, not hit Mai name was 
Doroosthcnss or tome in Hkn it. 
.. Ar^rwty, I saw hna whan they got W* finished and *pon my word stran- 
gw, yoo ooaWnt toll him from a piers of carved statuary oat of Carrara 
“■rbis. Gas, but ba looked like a 

rSttgar*XrJst is oar rwbtl curiosity-* rni 

|srss^,x?2J!r-i! folks. Anybody ema soc kirn without 

■WBjfrfV ofekoi. Ho tbar, struag 

Iaa25 eSas«»**rt>a"doM gAhTtog 
* ,7a,^rf» ,y"^j JJke* aiaHan, 
*• £**E' Wo gat a regular torn. We'd 
a heap sight rather praduas ths 
pwofrttaahgmg oa Wt got 
mL Con prove am. Yes 11 
maun I ever thar hi tho 
a suu enough grave of a 
h>«. Bow'd be die? Eat 
—1- •• easy aa If ho dan_ 
to it. Ho got hotted by a MUv nut 
ic-a a an. u« want no top-aotaher 

sSTfSa" 
■5SSSSSS 
eeigy^gg 
£itfau*iL"fri!.it!S~Lr^^ 

r&»rwi sraa 
M mm am a fine 

wuthmebbe.cUee MB a 
„ _. 

bad enough left ter 
My all warhead ehargm ea the Hit 
tjahar a regular funeral, with a nice 
oo*o, and all ther trimjnJn’a, hot it 
gat notaad about in those Skye, by 

aa’gttf-affaati 
unthaw eaiaia a sunburst. 
., 

»° B,aht a couple of 
d tape tamed pave robbers and via- 
ttodthc spot wher they dene took 

f*f"l*»* resort. In the dim tight 5L2_?*U8T^*ndlJe b^ag op that ttmra casket and bust at open. Tba 
fctag rtley looked fer was that 

•re diamond ring aad it ears was 
tlwra Bat it rtack tight aad ftttad 
eW Beane ilk, the hands had swailad some, bain’ ae Mm thaw mw* 
■o mod (fiction NTUH oaad in them 
j*r». V* the nippers je* naturally *a easiest way tar gtt it off 
•«** «t the flayer pfaan away. 
!K? *5 *?!*■ *«“«•«■. •• Watery 
wn, and whll« they was adatiria* 
the bmuUea of the n. the^SSEK 
baadbayaa tar Mead, aa this aart a* 
ytaradlwaitaetloa, draaiatlaa aoaa- 

bar eyas and hallarad'^M’l&k^t^ 
•omaa weald holler tf aha found her* 
aatfU a cemetery coffin with a let of 

js-tgytjyli .W."*". f»- 

erjajr'gS'^a.-g^s 
""U Ifl they dropped from qxdnry 

rswSaT^tr. a^ 35% ftr 

S^tsSaryLS^ 
naaaaaarv to resMee from the-n 

u 
r for 
1 Chero-Cola 

•• «'o,‘ 

f You can gat your.Cforo-CoJa “Xd 
a Bottla—Through a Straw’* at Soda 
Fountain* and other 
Stands. 

BM",t 1 *■ u *» *r “—rnr 
kXX.XX.XX xxx/y^r ̂  Jtt *r ^ 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

THE PROGRESSIVE RAH.# AT Off THE SOUTH 
8cfcrfoU Effect!™ Hay 28th, 191C 

No. 19-8*8 A. ML Local for Haariat Charlotte aad all in- 

Charlotte. Opto for paate^wWnmiaJteSSo?. £ 
No. 13-7*7 P. ML Local for Hamlet, Charlotte, aad ad i*. 

tyamdtete point*.-Qoanpetteg at Hamlctfor ad palate North, 8oothaod 8ooth Waat Pullman Parlor Car WB- 
mington to QuArlottE* 
Through Daily Pullman Service Wilmington to Atlanta. AH Steel Caro. On Friday Through Sleeper. 

No. 20—8*5 R M. Local for Wilmington and all intermediate 
Pfdnte,—Through Sleeper Charlotte to Wilmington. Paten giro may remain in Steeper until 7 A. M. 

No. 14-9.-07 A M. Local for Wflealngtoe aad all intermediate 
point*,-Pullman Parlor Car Charlotte to Wlteiiagtoo. 

*SSSSh SCfcTSSS&SSSJS'SS: 
arday. 1 

For additional information, as to xataa, achodnloa. or n. 
aervotiona, call on local ageat or wrHetheimdanfenedL 
I. Watson, Agent H. E. Pleaaaata, T. P. A. 
LRttrfnbnr*, N. C. Wflalaftea, N. C. 

John T. Weat, D. P. A. 

__Ralrtgt, N. C. 

ALL DRUG STORE 
ARTICLES 

They are good when we sell them, 
and the price is 

always right 
1 

BLUE’S DRUG STORE 
“The Store That Always Has It** 

'Phone 13 Lanrmburg, N. C. 

Patronize Our Job Department 


